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I NFORMAL REMARKS OF THE PRESIDENT 

Bonneville, Oregon 

August 3, 1934 

Governor Meier, my friends of Oregon and 

Washington: There is an old saying that "seeing is 

believing" and that is why I came here today . 

Until today I have never been familiar with 

more than the lower course of the Columbia Riv er, but 

as f ar back as 1920 I had the privilege of coming out 

through these states -- through all of the great Northwest 

and I conceived at that time the very firm belief that 

this wonderful valley of the Columbia was one of the 

greatest assets, not alone of the Northwest but of the 

United States of America. Back there, f ourteen years ago, 

I determined that if I ever had the r ank or the opportunity 

t o do something f or the development of this gr eat River 

Basin and f or t he territory tha t surrounds it, I would do 

my best t o put this great pr oject through. 

Yes , •seeing is believing." Over a year ago, 

when we first established the principle of commencing great 

public works projects in every part of the Union, I became 

firmly convinced that the Federal Government ought immedi

ately to undertake the construction of the Bonneville Dam 

and the Grand Coulee Dam, and so we got started . General 

Martin reminded me, as we were driving out here, that it 
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wa s only on the 26th day of September last year ten 

months ago only that the definite allocation of money 

for the Bonneville pro ject was made by me at the White 

House, and I think we have gone a long way in less than 

a year . 

It has .been my concepti on, my dream, that while 

most of us are alive we would see great sea-going vessels 

come up the Columbia River as f ar as the Dalles and it 

was only this morning that the Secretary of War t old me 

of a new survey that is being made by the Army Engineers . 

From that survey I hope it will be f ound t o be , in t he 

part of wisdom, t o enlarge these locks so that ocean-going 

ships can pass up as f ar as the Dalles . And, when we get 

t hat done and moving, I hope that we can also make navi

gation possible from the Dalles up, so we may have barge 

transportation into the wheat country. 

I am reminded a good deal of another river, wi th 

a problem somewhat similar -- a river on which I was born 

and brought up -- the Hudson . It was only a comparatively 

few years ago -- within the past ten years - - tha t through 

the action of the Federal Government t he channel of the 

Hudson River was so deepened that Albany, 140 miles from 

the sea, was made a seaport. You have a very similar case 

on the Columbia. In the same way in the State of New York, 

above Albany, you meet the rapids and the falls of the 

f4ohawk. It was over a hundred years ago that Dewitt Cli nton, 
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a Governor of New York, built what was called "Clinton's 

Dit ch," the Erie Canal , and carried through the possi

bility of navi gati on by bar ge from the sea to the Great 

Lakes . And so I beli eve that the day will come on the 

Columbia when we will not only extend sea-going navi gation 

f ar back into the continent but, at the end of sea navi

gation, we will be abl e to extend barge transportation still 

further back f ar north into the State of Washington and 

f ar into the State of Idaho. That is a dream my friends, 

but not an idle dream, and today we have evidence of what 

man can do to improv e the conditions of mankind. 

There is another r eason for the expenditure of 

money in very lar ge amounts on the Columbia -- in f act there 

ar e a good many reasons . While we are improving navigation 

we are creating power, more power, and I always believe in 

the old saying of "more power to you ." I don ' t believe 

that you can have enough power f or a long t i me t o come and 

the power we will develop here is going t o be power which 

for al l time is goi ng to be controlled by the government . 

Two years ago, when I was in Portland, I l a id 

dovm the principle of the need of government yardsticks so 

that the people of this country will know whether they are 

paying the proper price for electricity of all kinds. The 

Government can create yardsticks . At that time one had 

already been started on the Color ado River . Since then 

t wo other yardsticks have been undertaken, one in the 
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Tennessee Val ley, one here on the Col umbia Ri ver, and the 

fourth , t he St. Lawrence, i s going to be star ted . 

I n thi s nort hwester n secti on of our l and, we 

still have t he opening of oppor tunity for a vastly incr eased 

population . There are many secti ons of the countr y , as you 

know, wher e conditi ons are crowded. Ther e ar e many secti ons 

of t he count r y wher e land has run out or has been put to 

the wrong kind of use . America i s growing. Ther e ar e many 

people who want to go to a secti on of the countr y wher e t hey 

wi ll have a bet ter chance for themselves and t heir childr en -

and t here ar e a gr eat many people who have ch ildren and need 

r oom f or gr owing f amilies . As a Roosevel t I am thinking 

a bout gr owing famil i es . 

Out here you have not just space, you hav e space 

t hat can be used by human beings - - a wonderful l and - - a 

l and of opportuni ty - - a land already peopled by Americans 

who know whi ther Amer i ca is bound - - people who ar e thinki ng 

about advantages f or mankind, good education and above all 

the chance f or securi ty; t he chance t o lead our own l ives 

without wondering what is going to happen t o us tomorrow; 

security f or old age , security against the ills and t h e 

accident s tha t come t o peopl e and, above al l , s ecurity t o 

ear n your or.n l i vi ng . 

Today I have seen a picture I knew before onl y 

in bl ueprint f orm. So f ar as topogr aphy goes, it conforms 

to t he bl uepr i nt s and the chief engineer of t his pr oject 

tel l s me that nothing st ands i n the way of its being com-
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pleted on time, on schedule and according to plan . 

Within three year s , I hope the Bonneville 

Dam will be an actual f act and , as a f act , it will f r om 

then on militate ver y gr eatly to the benefit of the 

lives , not only of the people of Oregon and Washington 

but of t he Ylhole United Sta t es . 

I knoVI you good people are heart and soul 

behind this project and I think most of you are heart 

and soul beh ind what your Government is trying to do t o 

help the people of the United States . I wish I might 

stay here and survey ever ything in det a il but , as you 

know, I have been on a long voyage and t he sailor man 

doesn't stay put very long in one place . 

I have been so much interested during this 

wonderful drive here that I have delayed things all along 

the r oad . That is why I am an hour l ate . Now I have to 

go to t he train. 

I want to tell you from the bottom of my heart 

what a privilege it is t o come here and see this gr eat 

work at first hand . May it go on with God ' s blessing and 

v1ith your blessings . 
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inr> that "soein~ is believic ' nn th..lt ia r1hy I ca01e 

h<>T<t Jioday· 

• · t: , 1 O'lUJ' I have never boun far,.iliar ">titih r.1oro t":'lon tl1e 

lorrer cour•se of' the t.:olumbia River , but as fur l'('"' " 1J20 I 

had tho oriviltJ c of' cor: in O'lt thrett L!1e::>e states tltrourh 

fir 

tho Jfreat Nortlwter-t •.. J. l concoivod at th11t til:--.c tLG VfJ'!"~r 

b lie+? tlout t is wonder!'"! valle,; o' ti1e ~olwnbia was one 

gre~cst assets , ,inot alone of t~.o no th;·:e"t but of the of' :;i"'O 

united ~ ..... t~s of /1 .erica. Bnc' tl~ero, 14 , o· rs a , I det;;r•. i!1.cd 

+-j·-1. t if ~-v.b'r hf'.. .:.c ra.1~ or tL<- opJ o..:•tuni ty to do SOT.'"!Cthing 

for tlle .. t.:Velo ~::ont o t:--.is ·ro1:1t t~iver Bu31n ...1n for t!le 

tcrl'itor; thut su .·0nnds it , ~ I nonld do rr.y best to put 

ti,is gl'cat ·rOjcct thl'Ough · 

cs , "seeinr is bclieving . 11 Ovc1, o. .:e~r Sf:o , when tte first 

ostubliah a the orinciple or cornmorcin c:rc:Jt public works 

proojccts in ever 

that the Federal 

Dart of •·.~c Jnion, » ! bccntr.e firmly convinced 

Govel'n,.ent ou;-ht .- inuncd ia tel~ndortake the 

construction of' the Bonnevi lle Dar.1 and th• Grsnu Coulee Dam, 

anu so we ~o t started . G~.;neral J.:artin rcJ,11nded !'18 , ~we 
were dr iving out her , that it was onl, or:_ tr~ 2Hth doy of 

.;eptember last vear .,....,.., te• 'llOnths a(l~hot t he definite 

alloco tion of money for the Bo;, eville _/r.!';oct wa s made by rr.e 

at the ,,hite House , ar.d l think \'/0 have cone a lon0 way in less 

tJ.tc 1 a year . 
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It has been :ny conception, r.ty dream, t hat while most or us 

are alive we would seo grea t seacoing vessels come up the 
I". and 

Dallcs ,~wns only this morning Columbia River as for as the 

tha t the s ecretary or .'fur told 1e or & new ourve·· 1t is 

bei ng made by the " rmy Enr, i neers · Fro'·' that survey I hope ~ it 

will be round to b/in t'·•c ,art or wi"dom) to enlarge these locks 

e li' 1 La a so that ocean going ships can pass up as far as the 

Dn::..lcs . 1\nd. , when we got thnt d no ar.d ~oving , I hor·e t!lat 'Ne 

con also Wl!.tP'P!!"'<.il'"' make~cLnavitWtio!i)t'rom the Dalles up) 

~~ II 
so -4;8t v1e 'f\J have barge transpo1•ta t · on • i to tho l'lhea t 

countr . . 

I an rec.inded a good d al of another river , ·:lith a problem 

sotr.e\/hat si..'llilar -- a river on which 1 \tBs born and brout;ht up - -

the Hudson · It wao only a co1r.ror·: t:!·•)l:,~ fm·t ;rc:Jr s a.;o --

within the past te!. years - - t hat throu::h t he action of t he 

Federal Gover n."':"'ent the chnEnel of the Hudson River was so 

deepened that Alban;• , 14u miles from tho sea , was rr.ode a seaJilort . 

You have a ve1•y ~imilar case oft 'he Coli.t!':i.bia . 

In tho SB!'le wn;r i n the ~tll te of 1.;ew York , above Al l•nny , y ou meet 

the rapids on. t h rolls of the !.ohaw:t. It ,·:as over a hundred 

years a go t hat Dewitt Clint on , a Governor of J!el'l York , built ,;hat 

v1o s called "Clinton ' s fltt Ditch" , tho Erie Conal , and carried 

the possibil i ty of navigation by barge throueh from the sea to 

t he Great Lakes . ,lnd so I believe that th. d a y will come on the 

Columbi a v1hen we will not only e • tend oeagoin" navigation far 
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bocl< in•o tho conLinent but, at the end of sea nnv i e;ation, we will 

be able to extend bar ge tt•ansporta tion stil l further back far 1•ort'1 -into the Statu of .ashi ngton and far -'> i nto the StAte OJ' 

Idaho . rl'hat is a dr am my friends , but not a•. id!e dream, and 

today we have evbence of who t ~on can do to ~nprove Y,j./J the 

cond itions of "Bnki nd · 

There is another reason for th ex penditure of bh€ C&...c 

~ money in very large amounts on the Col umbia -- in fact 

there o good l'liany roa sons . ..'hilc •:;e ore in:provint:; nnviga tion 

;·:e are cren .. ing po·.1er , more power , an d I a lways believe in the 

old sayi ng of "more power to you . " I don't b· lieve that you can 

have'J:21ugh. power for a long time to come ::m1 the pov;er ~ 

we ....,. develop :Jiej here in ;o i ng to be power which for all time 

,II. 
is goinrr to be controlled by government . 

Two year s ago , v;hen I •:;as in Portlo• d , I l aid down the 

principle of the need of gover m nt yardsticks so that the pie ple 

of this coun try \'!ill 'mow \'lhe:t:her th~a~co~ 

~o~;;z:~ o; all kindsf~,.,:a 
~ · 1oi v .u tcat en"t th?'te :.a~nel\.ha~ been 

star ted on the Colorado River · :;ince then two other yardsticl<s 

have been undertaken , one i n the Tennessee Valley, one here on the 

Col umbia iliver, and the fourth , t-he St · Lawr ence , is going to be 

started . 
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land we still have the opening of the opportunity tlor a vastl 
) 

increased popula t on • l'here are many S(::Ct1ons of the country , 

as you know where conditione o.re cnowded . Ther.: are nillny 

sections J the Country l'lhere land has run out or has been put 

to the wr:lg k i ooff use . ;~/~growing . ~here are 

many people who want to go to a p.. o1' the country 

r:hwere they will ha e a better c:1ance for them~ and the ir 

children -- and there are a great many people ~t have~ 

,r' children and need ,.e room for g.•owing families . As a 

;:oosevelt I am thinkinG about gror:ing far.tilies .j_ vut here you 

have not just spac e , you have space that can be used by human 

beL"lgs - - a wonderful la!ld - - a land of or• ortunity -- a l and 

alrsad:~\roopled by iw•ericansr:' o know 'flf.t'f. whither Am rica 1J 

bound j_ p .. oplc r:ho are thinking about advantages for mankind , -----good education,-.pc _ _,. and above all she chance for security ; 

thA chance to lead our o•:m lives without wonderin{l what is going 

to happen to us tomorrow; S<'i}Urity for oJ.d age , securit/.y against 

the ill" and the accidents that co; e to people und , above all, 

sccurHy to earn your own living. 

~~ay, I have s~en a picture ~ I knew before only in 

blueprint forr.t • So far &s topography goes , it comorms to the 

bil:ueprints and the~f Engineer~ of this project tells me that 

nothine; stands in the way of its b .:ine; completed on time , on 
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ochodule and accordin· to plan . 

~ v.h. thin three years/ 1 h ·oe ;;;-'the JJonneville Dam 

~ b~actual fact and) 1W!ol't as a fact) it wi lJ 

militate very greatly to t he benefit of th . live~ not on l y of 

the people of oregon and ., .'lashington but o!' the whole United 

Stat es . -~ I know ~ you g ood people are heart and soul behind t h is 

project and I think ~ most of you are heart and soul behind 

what ,rour Oovernmen t is t ryi ng to do to help the piloeple of the 

united States. I wish ~ ~ might stay her e and survey everyth i ng 

in data 11 but , as you know, I have been on a long voyage <.!ld the 

sailor man doesn ' t £JJ.,.J::t very long i n one placel I have ueen 

~much interested." this \ ,·, onderful drive ._., here~i/1"•~<~•--.., 
~.that .l have delR~~s all alon~e r oad,_...-

~t io why I am an hour late • - I have to o ~t the train. 

j I wRnt to tell you from the uot tom of my heart M;fbl e I go 

what a privclege it 

first hand . ,,ay i t 

is to come h~reJand see this r,r cat work at 

go on with ~£.essine; and with F essingS,., 
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Aug . 3 , 1034. 

Follo"Nir:.r-; u tt.e ~ter.o"'t"~f'l.itJ. :rer,.,rt or intoru.al reJr.Brks 
of the Pre='id~Jr.t ot For.n.,vil:e , Qrego..'! , AuguBt 3 , 1034a 

Gov · Mfllittr, rr.'"J fr1P.r:1:; of Oregon and Wo·tl"lingtor:: Th~trfll 
13 an olr\ ::~o:rir.g that 11:Jeeinlj b beaeving" &r.d that 1;~ why I 
clime hore todo:; . 

Until ton.a:r I have r.ever bP.en f'amiliar ··•ith more thar. the 
lower courn~ of the Colwr.bia River, but as f " back o:l 1020 I 
hod the privilege o -:ol"':L""l!J out through thc:'lu :;totftn - 
through all of tho ~rOJot Xorthwest an1 I co:\cei·rerl at tl!at 
tim'l the vor:r fi:•m belief that thin wonrierful volltty of the 
l":olwnbia wa :1 or.o of t:1e ~r'lete3t as:;ets , not olor..,. of the 
Northwent but of tho United Staten of Ar.1ericn . Foc.k there , 14 
::ear:J ago , I dctflt!"rr.ir;ed that i f I ever had the rank or t.he 
o~portunity to do 3omething for the development of thiR great 
hivl'lr Bo:Jin and for the territory thot surround~ 1t

1 
I would 

lio my be.lt to put this t:rent project throug!). 

Yc3, 11 :10oir-s ie believi~:r . 11 Over a :rear ago, when we 
fir:1t e3tabl13hed the principle of ~oomen.:i:tt:; great public 
work:J project3 ir. every pqrt of the Union, I \'lecome firmly 
::onvimrer\ that the Feriernl Government oug!tt innediately to 
undertake the '!onstructio:t 0 f tht.· Bonne\"ille Don and the 
Grand Coulee Dar.~, vnJ :'10 ·:;e sot started . Jenera~ Martin 
remir.dod rr.e, 0:1 we were driving out h'!re, that it was only 
or. the 26th do:r of ~epterr.be:- last ::ear -- ten month3 ago 
a. ::r -- th.a.t the defir.itw olloca tier: of :rr.oney for tho Donne
ville proJect woo rr.:J.:ie ~7 rr.e at the flh ite !fou~e, and I think 
we :t-.sve cone a lottt; wa"J in le:1s than a year . 

It has been ny concer-tion, rzy dream, t!18t "Nhile mo:Jt of 
u:: arl) alh·c we would :we grea t sea -goit~g ves~el3 come up the 
~OlUJr.bjo River a.l far ea the Dalles and it wtos only this 
morn in: tho t the tJecretery of Wo. r told n:e of t new survey 

ih~~r!\~e!~£1rn~e f~~~~·~ ~b~~=e~~t ~o~i;~;, s~v=~-
lorg'!t the3e locl:s 3o. t,h~ ocean- g:oi l'-6 :ll1irs cor. pan:~ up &3 far 
no the Dolle:: . ~, N het! we g"'t that done ~, I hope 
th9t we cnn nl3o 1:10ke navigation possible from the Dalle:l up, 
oo we MOy hnve bnrge tranr.:>Ortation i nto the wheat country . 

I or:~. r"lrrlind...:d ~ o.f another river, with a 
N'Oblem :lOmewhot oim1lnr -- a ri\·er on which I ''18:'1 born and 
b:rour~ht ur. - - the Jlu1.~on . It ·:tas onl:t a co:nparot1vel y few 
:rears ngo -- within the rast ten :·eorn -- that through the 
octio1• of the Federal Go,·er!lMent the channel of the Hud~on 
Rive· \"ton nr. deepener\ thot Albany, UO :nile:J from the :Jea , waa 
11".nde a ne3]:'0rt . J:ou hove n very :Ji.~:11lar coRe on the Columbia . 
In the :l3l:\C way ir. t!1e St3te of ?1..;-w Yorl<:, obove All:>any, :rou 
l.:eet the ropidr. and the :falls of t~e :.lohawk. It wa3 over a 
hun~ed :re1.r3 a6o thut D'!witt Clir.t on, a Governor of new York, 
built what waa collej 11C'lintonlo Ditch" , the Erio Canol, and 
carried. through the posGibilit:r of :wvigation b7 barao from 
the :1ea to the r,reot Lokc3 . .\nd 30 I believe that the dny 
....-ill come on tho Colwr.bio ;:hen we will not onl-:- e:\ tend seo 
coing; navis:Jtion for ba~k ·i:tto the Jor.tinant but, at the end 
ot :Jco novit;o t1ol;, \'18 r1lll be able to extend bDl'&e tranoporta -

;;;£\~~:i;~t~ ~:e~t~~k o~ti~~~~h ~!~ i;e n s~~!:m o~H~;~!~!~r. 
but"r.ot. on i:He dreon, and todo:r we hnve e\'idence of what n10n 
con do to lm,rro\·o t!1e conditionn of r-.onkind . 
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There in or.other ree:Jor:. for th'J 'JXfGdditure of money i n 
very lar ge amounts on t.he t;Cl\Ur.'b1o -- 1n fact ther e ore a good 
mony reaJJ on:J • Vlhile we aro h.;trovi. 3 r.ovi KO tion we a r e 

~~~o ~!;f,.~o~~r r.rr.~~~9 !l~~~;r tn c~~u: no l·~aa~n ~:l~=~~o!~ ~.; t you 
can hRVo enough power for o lor.g tirr.e to come and the rower 
~~ ~~~~ d~~ '%~P c~~~;of~e8o~g G~~e~~.n!~~~r whi ch for all time 

Two yenrll oco, wher. I was in rortland, I laid d.ovm t he 
pr.!r.c i ple o1' the r.eed of government yor<l3ticks so tha t the 
p:•ople of thi:J cour.try will know whether they ore paying the 
proper price for electricit7 of ell k1nd3. T~:e Goverrur.ent 
can create yordst1ek3 . At tho ':. Hme one hod olrea~y been 
ctorte<i or. the ~olorcdo River . Sineo ther. two other yerd -
3t1cks hav~ been un1.ertaken, one in the Tenneo3ee Volley, one 
here or. the "'olur.1bia :aver, and t he fourth , tho Ut . Lawrence , 
is a o1ng to be started 0 

In thin r.orthwestern roct1on of our land, ,.,e still hnve 
the oper.ing of opt:oortur.it:r for a vaAtl:r increased population· 
There are won:r sections of t he country, as you know, wher e 
conditions v.re croY¥"ded . 'l'here are :nllny section3 of the 
cour..try where lar.d. ho!'l r u..'l out or hoA beo:1 put to the wrong 
kind of '.lse , America is Growir:g . Thoro ore !I".any people who 
wont to go to o section of the cour..try where they will hav e 
a better cher.~e for them3~lves r.r.d their ~h1ldrar. -- ond 
there are o greot rr.ony poorlo who iu:l\"8 chil6ren nnd need room 
for growir.g fonilie:l • Ao o Rooaevel t I or1 thi nking about 
growir.g .families. 

Out hore you ha •;e not ju~t space, :rou have space that can 
be u Aed by human teiT.G3 - o wor.der:'ul lor.d. :.._ a land of oppor
tunity -- o lor..d nlread:r peotle1. by Arr.ericor.n vrho know 
whither Ari.Bri:o 13 bound -- people who ore thinkir..g about 
advnntaS,es for r.r:nkir.d, good educe tion and above all the 
char..cc .fo1• socurit7 ; the chance to lead our own lives without 
wonderir.g what is goin~ to happen to U:J tomorro\v; ~ecurity 
for old o3e~ 3acu.ri ty agotn:1t the ills ond the accidents thot 
~~~ir..~~ peor.l e or..d , above oll, security to eorn ~ur own 

Toda;; 1 hove 3eer. a J•i cture I knew befor e onl:r in blue
ppint fonr.. So for as topography goa!l , it con.for:r:t~ to the 
blueprints or •. the chief er.gincer of this project tolls mo that 
nothing stands ir. the wa7 of its boing completed on t i me, on 
schedule ond occordil".g to plan. 

Within three yc.ars , I hope the Ronncville ram will be on 
actual fact ant\, os c fa~t, it ~nll .from then on milite.ge very 

~=:~~Yl~ ~~~1~~~~~~tb~i ~~c t~!v!~~1:o;n~~!i ~~8~~: . people of 

I know you good peo" lo oro heart one! ~oul b.ehind thin 
project and I thi nk mo:Jt of you ore hoert end soul behi nd what 
your Govcrnmer.t io tr:.· i nc; to do to help the people of the 
Unit.od Stotes • I wi::d1 I ~i~t stay hero ond SW''1."8J ever ything 
in dc toil but , ns 'JOU know, I hc.ve t-een on o long voyage nnd 
tho sailor r.10r. ~ :Jtoy put ver;; lone in one place . 

I hove boer. so much tnterented during thi n wonder ful dri va 
hero that I hun> delayed things all alone; t he rood . Tha t 1a 
why I o:n nr. hour ln te • Now I hove to go to the tro.ln. 

l .t:~:nt to toll you from the bottor.~. of m7 hoort \Vhat a 
pri.,ilego it in to c or.1.c here nnd see t.'lis great work o.t fir3t 
h!lnd . May it co on r.ith ~ blessing ond with-Q~ blessings . 

- llr.d -



Aug. 3, lli34. 

~ollouing 18 thG s tenogaphic report of informal remarlr:e 
or the President at Bonneville, Oregon, Aurust 3, 1934: ... 

Gov . l.!eier, LlY friends of oregon and ·/ashinrton : There 
18 an ole! sayin::; the t "seeinG is believing" and that is ohy I 
came hore today . 

Until today I have nev .;1· been fauiliar <:'i th nora than the 
l oner course ot the Colunb1a River, but as tar back as 1920 I 
had the privilege of com1nc. out throUGh these states -
through all or the (',I'eat l>forth'oest and I conceived at that 
time the very tim bel ief that this wonderful valley of the 
coluobia r~as one or the greatest assets, not alone of the 
North,'Test but of the United States of Anerica . Baclt there, 14 
years ago, I determined that if I ever had the rank or the 
opportunity to do some thin:; for tlle developnent of this c;reat 
River Danin and tor the territory that surrounds it, I I"Ould 
do my best to put this r reat project t t.rouah. 

Yes, " seeing is believine.'' Over n year aso, nhon fie 
first established the principle of conmencinc great public 
norl~s pr ojects in every pal·t of the Union, I becatte firr:ll.y 
convinced that the Federal Governnent oucht imediately to 
undertal:e the constructi on of the Bonneville D8lil and tl'l! 
Orand Coulee Den., and so 't1e [iQt started. General Ulrtin 
reminded n:o, as rte rr~rc driving out hJre, thet it nas only 
on the 26th d&J of septenbar last yea:;.~ - - ten tlonths ago 
only -- that the definite allocation of ooney for the Bonne
villa project uas nade by~ at the 7~ite House, and I think 
':l'e have sone a l ent; ooy in less than a year . 

It has been !JY conception, oy dreen, that "1hile oost ot 
us ere alive ne ooulC t.ee (!;i'C& t see- going vessels come up the 
Columbia River as far as the Dalles and it T"BS only tl"is 
oornitlB that the Secrctcr:;· of . .,ar told oe ot a ncu survey 
that is bein ~ node by the ArtlY Jlltiineers . ?ron that su:..·vey 
I hopG it ~i. 11 be found to be , in the part ot f:'isdom, to en
large theae loc!~s so th=. t ocean- !Joing ships can pass up as tar 
as the Dalles. And, llhen oe GC t tt.et d.ore and rJ.oving, I hope 
that \18 can also ;\Q!~e navi:;at1on possi ble fret'. the Dalles up, 
so ne rMy have bartJe trnnsportati on into tho nheat country . 

I aiil reninded a (g)Od deal or another riv:.r, P ith a 
problen soueuha t similar -- a r i vcr on nhich I \'1'85 born and 
brou!Jht up -- the Hudson. It was only a couparat1vely fEm 
yoers a~ - - t7i thin the past t en years -- that throush the 
action of tho :<'ederel Qoverm.tent the channel of the t:udson 
Rivur wcs so deepened that Albany, 140 rn1les froo the sea, uaS 
oado a seaport . You hl!.ve a very similar case on the Columbia, 
In tho sace uay in the state of Neu Yorl,, above Albany, you 
met thv rapids and tho falls of the Uohauk . It uae over a 
hundred years ac;o that neui tt Clinton, a Governor of Hen York, 
built uhat ·7as called 11Clinton's Diteha, the ::r1e Canal, and 
carried tllr ou(,h the possibility of navia;ation by barge from 
the sea to the Great Lakes . And so I believe that the day 
\7111 cor..4e on the Columbia r.hen ne •7111 not only extend sea
goina; navication far bacl: i nto tile continent but, at the end 
of soa nov1c;at1on, ,.c rrill be able to extend barge transporta
tion still turthllr baclc far north into tt.e State of ·1ashin«ton 
and far into the state ot Idaho . That is a dream my t'rienda, 
but not an idle drea!!l , and today ne have evidence ot nhat man 
ce..n do to 1nprove the cor.d1 tion s of oanl:ind. 
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Thero is another reason tor tho expenditure of money in 
vfJry larse mounts on the ColUI:lbie - - in tact thore are a aood 
oany reasons. ·n;!le ne ar e inproving nav1aation ne are 
creating poner, lilore poner , and I al"A"ays believe in the 
old say inc or "core ponor to you . " I don• t believe thLlt you 
can have enouGh pouer tor a lone tine to come end the pcmer 
ne 11111 develop bore is goiDG to b e pm·er uhich tor all tine 
i s go inc; to be controlled by the r;overnnent. 

Two years aao I '11ben I l18S in Por tland, I laid dO'"fD the 
principle or the need or governnent yardsticl.:s so that the 
people ot this country nill knon ubether they are payi nG the 
proper price for e l ectrioi ty of ell k i nds . The Governnent 
can orea te yardsti eke . At that tine one had already been 
started on the Colorado River . Since then hzo other yard
sticks have been undertalcen, one in the T.;nnessee Valley, one 
here on the Colunbia River, and the fourth, the st . Laurence, 
is goins to be started. 

In this nortln:estcrn secti on of our lend, we still have 
the open1ne of opportunity to1· a vastly increased populati on. 
Tl':ere are r•l8DY sections of tho country, as you knor·, uhere 
conditions are cro\7ded. T·ere are I!lB.ny sections of the 
country uhere lend has run out or has been put to the nrons 
kind of use. klerica is aro"W"ins. Tl'.e r e are tlflny people nho 
OW"ant to co to a section ot the country ' 'here they will have 
a bettor chance tor thonselves end their children -- ani\ 
there are a greet oany people l:'ho have children and need rool':l 
tor grom.n~ tanilies. j~,t". a r.cosevelt I Biil thinkil'l(.; about 
grolling families . 

Q_:t bore you have not just space, you have space that can 
be used by hunan beiJl.GS - - a wonderful land -- a land of oppor
tunity -- a land alrcad~· peopled by Americans Nho !~norr 
TJhither America is bound - - people ;:ho are thinkinc; about 
advantecoa for oenl:ind, cood education and above all the 
chance for security; the chance to lead our oun l1 vee ,..1 thout 
uonderinc nhat i s cotnc to happon to us tot:lorron; security 
for old BGB, security acainst th.! ills and tho accidents that 
cone to people and, above all, security to earn your onn 
livina. 

TOday I have se:m a picture I kne\7 before only in blue
print :rorLl. So far as topo(;I'aphy u;oes , it contoros to the 
blueprints and tho3 chief enc;ineer of this project tells ce that 
nothing stands in the -·o.y of its being coLlpleted on tine, on 
schedule and nccordina to plan . 

Withi n three years, I hope the Bonneville Dam \'Till be an 
actual fact and, as a fact, it uill trolil then on uili tato ver y 
greatly to the benefit or the lives, not only on the people of 
Or egon nnd ·rashi n1ton but of' the uhole United states . 

I lcnon :,ou good people are heart and soul behind this 
project and I thinJc ooat of you aro heart and soul behind what 
your Govol'nil.!nt is tryin(:; to do to help tho people of the 
United states . I uish I might stay here and survey overyth1tl6 
in detail Out, as you l~nou , I have been on a l OnB voya{Jo and 
the sailor :nan doesn't stay put very long in one place . 

I have bet:ln so LlUCh interested during this rronderf'ul drive 
her e that I have delayed things all alone the road. That is 
why I ao en hour late . non I have to go to the train. 

I uant to tell you fron th3 bottom of t:lY heart uhat a 
pr ivilege it is to cone here an~ see this gr~Jat l'l'orl; at first 
hand . Hay it r.o on nit.'1 God ' s blo:::;sins: and nith your bleae
inas . 

- End -
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